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the Department of
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Slte: A contact

W
GeneraL Meeting w111 be held on Wednesday,
at 8:00 p.rr. ln the Archaeology Lahoratory,

Smlth Hal1, 100 ,St. George Street, Toronto"

for this Meeting w111 be i'4rs. iltartha Latta of
Anthropol-ogy, University of Toronto.

topic for the evenlng wlll be: 'rThe Bobltaille
perlod, Huron v111age".
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At last month's General ivleetings ue r/rere privlleged. to have,
as guest speaker, o11r Pae t PresiCent, Ilr, J. Ncrren !)merson, of i;he
Depar-bment of A.n-i;hz'opologl., tiniye-itiit:r or ?o::onto. lte iuould- 11];e
to take this oppc-c"';unity to -Ih,.r,nk .D::. E,nerson for ed.dressing our
Ivieeiing and. for making 1'b possible 'bo'orseseni h1s tal-k to you in
'bh1s issue of' ARCI{ i{OTES.

PiIESF:}rIT *,]\iD FUTiIRE PEOBLEII;I Fir.Cil[G O]I?AF.IO AI]C-]IA.EOLOGY:

- !iEs--BpIiLpLJ.Hrl.Jl'{IgEi.-Q"'{.ijilj,lrEQIg-cf-c.4rr..S-oq r-EgI

Xkra*L-a ::e- - the-: s-ar:f i.+s ?

T?:.e Sepierober l.'ieci;ing is ahva3's a
year d.rar.is rapidly to a close al:C
1l E

iime for assessment as the pa"st
1:l:e nelr :,'ear raplcily clrariis upon

\-

In general, the aotl=rlty of tl:e socie'cy has been prociuctlve;
membe::ship he.s coritln"ued- io j.nc:ease, rneetings harre bcen rvel-l
attended- and" a fu]l-I sl ate of inieresl,ing speakers has contrj-br:teii
to our grol{rj.ng knolvledge, Tire sp::ing crig e.{; the iic,T.eod. Site was
quite succes-.rful and- r^rel-l a.itenri.ej,"

The fornatlon of the l.iincl.so:: Chapi;er, ar:C. norv an Otiarra Chapter,
ind.ica.tes the grornr-ing st::er',.gth of 'Lhe O,A.S.

The Exeeutive has shorin itsel.f cr',psb1e of offez'ing st:rong lead.er-
shlp and, 1n par'uicular, has 'ia.ci:d- up 'co the problem cf d.ea.l 1ng
wlth the unpleasani iaslc of eil::-ea.l Eroblen:.
Publ-ication has contlnued. at a high 1eve1 of e;reeilenoe and. in an
attractlve nerrtr format.

In general, the Society has been financially s'be.ble"

Thusr BS they sayr 1n general 1-973- has been a very good yeal';
horrrever, has it been all 'bhat good.'t Corr-]-d_ mole har,,e been d-one?
Are we operating an3'where near ou-:: po'Lentia.l? I r,roul-i. suggest! no"

Having mad"e thls jud.gmeni, I will nol/tr suggest areas r.rhere our
actlon is insufflcient or even non-exis'bent: I hope these
suggestions w111 serve as guicle lines for futut'e der,'elopmen'bn r
will only elaborate upon a feir cf the mosi nr.jo: probiems ard sone
of ny observations may seem harsh,

MetlLlef ship:

This seems to rncrease rri;h a rni-nimurir of effort; but we must ask
how many of -i,hese are "paper members" who simpl}, use our publication
for very personal reasons and. seldon oarticlpate in o'bher Society
activlti.es. This 1s qui-te iegi-timate, but it <ioes seem to represent
a loss of potentia.l energy and" manpower.

\-
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Flnances:

At the moment we are ouite shakey and. w111 face problems with
paying for our next publication. It w111 be necessary to formulate
a more realistlc policy, even if this means lncreasing raembership
d,ues. It would. appear i-hat the 0AS has lagged. behlnd- the increased.
cost of prod.uction and thls has to be remed-ied. somehow; othertrise
the Soclety will be faced. by a reoccurring financial crisls.
AP-1@:
Ever since its inception, the Society has not had its own qu-arters.
It is time we began to attack this problen with some seriousness"
Otherwlse, we will continue to have a pi11a"r-to-pos'L existence and.
the Soelety will have Iittle sense of security and" nelrmanencei
This means a building and perhaps a buiJ-Cing funcl; and it may be a
very long-term project, but today isthe tine io begln tc seek 1ts
solution.

Aff iltat:Loa or f ndependenc-e?

I have noted a groiving tend-ency for prof essionals and non-
professionals to meet each other on a basls of mutual respect and
t::rrst. I belleve the Scciety has survived- the bti...:boo tlteat of
"professional take-over". i have noted a number of cases of such
co-operatlon as "archaeologlsts". The exchange is taking Flacer
but it is guarded. If r.ue think of ourseives as archaeologists, the
health and d.evelopment of the Society i^ii11 increase. tr{e pust all
merge d.lvergent lnterests 1n a single purpose.

With whom shal1 we a1ly? Government agencies? Universliies?
Ind.ustry? Private indlvid.uals? l\Taturally vre would. like to remain
free and- unfettered.; but twenty years of d-evelopment has shown
this to be next to impossible.

I 'rrouId. suggest that some university afflliatlon be sought, perhaps
some combinatlon of universlties, irl the for:natlon of an Ontario
Archaeological Institute which, wlth a Board- of Directors, would. be
capable of steering a re1at1'rely independent patkr between government
and university bod.ies, The benefits, f1nanc1al and other, accruing
from such a d,evelopment could- be very great,

The Broadee__.r9qcEe:

The 0AS can d,o much to deve]-op archaeology broadly. This is treing
done in a relatirrely small hray as members s.-,t up 1oeal c.1spIays,
glve lectures ancl generall-y contribr-rte, The raore of i;h1s the better;
you couId" make archaeology supper and. cocktail tlme con\rersation.
It all heIps. It is no secret that, at the upper Ievels, archaeo-
logical jobs are hard to get. and this is of great concern to
grad"uate students and the ur,iversities which are d.eveloping them.
We wou1d be ouite justified in seeking more Canadlans teachlng more
Canadian content related. to Ontarlo a"nd- Canad-1an archaeology. The
dearth of such material in archa.eolog:-cal texts wi-I1 be evident to
all rrrho read them.



f other natlons protect thelr stud.ents, there seems every reason
hat Canad.a should. d.o likewise. fhis d.oes not negate the catholie.
ature of archaeologlcal scholarship, but it d-oes argue for a
easonable balance 1n content which d-oes not exist tod-ay. At the
ame t1me, I see no particulat lack of vlrtue ln taklng a pro-
anad.ian polnt-of-view. I would. ask that, rrrhenever posslbler
embers ai'gue and" work toward.s more archaeology 1n the grad"e
chools' high schools, community colleges and. universliles, where.er
his 1s feaslble and. posslbIe.

C --rPg-ed i ate-gr q e nc-v t

e are all well aware of your Presld.entrs lmpassioned. talks ano
rltlngs upon the problems of archaeologlcal site d.estruction. I
EI sure we a1'. agree, ut as a" S,ce1et5r we have cione Ii';tle ahout
t. Obtainlng actlon in this area seems almost lmposslble to
:}:ieve" Late last year and ea.rly in the ner".r year, a group of
rofessional archaeologlsts, all d.oing work 1n ontarlo, helo- a
erles of meetlngs 1n Toronto and Peterborough to d.raft a. b::.ief
cncerned with antlquities laws and" 1egis1atLon, and_ seek:-ng
sswers to the varlous problems of avcinaeological d.estruetlon.
here was to say a general concensus of oplnion as to the p:oblerns
ad their posslble solutlon. This brief , whlch began r,rith a fairiy
trong statement was gradually watered, down and. a.l-most :;ever got
ff the ground., It was ultlmately forward.ed. to the Goyern:nent by
ryal Ontarlo l{useum Dlrector, Peter Swann. To d.ate, I am unaware
' any reactlon to this brief, except that a ]etter has been sentt school authorltles to dlscourage d-lgging by school stud.ents
thout ad.eouate professional archaeologlcal supervision" rn
neral, I would argue that the brlef , as submit'r;ed-, 'r;as both
bered. d.own and. negative 1n 1ts approach, The results so far have
:n negatlve in the sense that they have been 1arge1;r restrictirre
nature; and. 8111 66 st1l1 stand,s as our on1y, and. ineffectual,'islation.

late lt would appear tltat the OAS antd-, for that matter, ihe
lrmal group of professlonal archaeologlsts, has been largely b1-
led. in these Government negotiations. Certalnl-y action has been
aaI. The d-rawing up of a brlef that 1s strong ln its
mmendatlons and. positlve in 1ts viewpoint, should be an obJectlve
he Society - and soon,

).que:

ly, f would l1ke to suggest, that if development 1s to talie
in the Soclety, I believe tha'b more members should meet nore
wlth eaeh other than they d.o tod.ay. I also feel that cou1d.
:e achleved. best i:y sma11 group meetings of abor-r-t ten to twentyi
ould. be d"one rather informally by people who are friends and.
ours. They cou1d. assess the problems and. activities of their
ular area; and hopefully a summary of these d.iscusslons cou--l-d.
seminated" through ABCH I{OIES. If we don't meet and 'calk,
ri1l be no d.lalogue. It is apparent that tod.ay actlon is
rd largely through meetlng, even confrontation, and. dialogue.

an approach the OAS, I hope, wou1d. cultlvate"
ri {$ "lT .ll .t! {t .tt.t! -:(. -tt -:E .!t ,a ,{.
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The results of the Constltutlonal
follows:

Changes ba11ot are as
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Port Cred-lt
Toronto
Toronto
Mount Albert
Toronto
Toronto
Espanola
Wardsville
Sarnia
Toronto
Islington
Toronto
Ottavra
Shedd-on
Taylor
Torontc
Downsview
Scarborough
Englehart

Ontario
Ontario
Ontarlo
Oni;a::1o
Oir"barlo
Ontarlo
Ontarlo
Ontario
Ontarlo
Ontario
Ontario
Ontario
Ontario
Ontarlo
I'llchigan
Ontario
Ontari-o
I )h'' 1

Onta.rio
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The Fa1I Dig this year was held, September 7Jth and Z6thn at
the Dewaele site near Norwich, ontario. Despite a poor turn out,
it was a productive weekend, with about twenty two-mete:' souares
being excavated. to some d.epth. lnle are hoplng to grve you more
letails on thls at a later date.
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I hope everyone noticed the change of Correspondlng Secretary
rn the front page. I would- 11ke to ta.ke thls opportunity to thairk
i'lrs. Zaputovlch on behalf of the oAS and to welcorrre our nevr
Somespond-ing Secretary, Mrs. Press.
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There are stiI1 some back lssues of ONfABIO ARCHAEOLOGY
rvailable. Prlces: members $e. oo eachi non-members {}3.00 ea.cyti
:1us a 35f, handllng charge.
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rwr t,o those members who were omi.tLed from the June rist.to those nel.r r:e'::ibers - ll[Lclli-l
. APOLOGIES

1) Associate member
?) Fees
3) iilotlce of Motion
4) Artlcle XVI, sectlon J
5) Artlcle XVI, Section 10

liss Heather Dew
.?r & Mrs, Gino Ferri
rs. J. P. Finnegan
Ir B. J. Maybee
udge W.A.E. Shepherd
r..Peter Shevchenko
spanola Hlgh School
rs. Ed.lth Smith
Fr Laird, Nlxon
r. Jon Harstone
l. J. BaUmann
-ss 1{, L. S1ege1
', &, Mrs. H,W" Walker
ss Elsye I{cKi1lop
'. Ed.t,lard. M. Green
ss Frances L, Stewart
. Victor A. Konrad-
, lfl11iam Case
. John Pollock
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Mr. Leon Zellermayer Toronto
'- Mr. Boger W. Bellamy Wlnd-ham Centre

/ IYIrs. Marcla F, Wiseman Toronto' Thomas J. Batta Llbrary, Trent U, Peterborough
Mr. Harold. B. Myers Peterborough
Mr. & IVIrs, F. Douglas Herman Toronto
Mr. Alfred. Pe1ro1 Thornhill
Mrs. MarJorle Boberts Toronto
Mrs. M. M. Press Toronto
Mrs. Patrlcla l{acl{ay W1l1owd.a1e
Mr. Peter Hamalalnen Toronto
Mrs. lq. Wh1tehll1 Toronto
Mrs, Ivlarie E. Syed Burlington
it{r. John G. Zablockl HaniLton
I4r, Jesse Greenblatt Toronto
Mr. & Mrs. Derek Hayter Toronto

Ontarlo
Ontarlo
Ontarlo
Ontarlo
Ontario
Ontarlo
Ontarlo
Ontario
Ontarlo
Ontario
Ontario
Ontario
Ontario
Ontarlo
Ontarlo
Ontarlo
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OAS ACTIVITIES AI THE MoLEOD SITE, SUMivIEB 1o71

Excavatlons in the southeast sector of the Mcleod. Site, south
of Bossland. Boad. and. east of Thornton Boad., Oshawa, rrere extended
on l9th June 19?l by thlrty-nlne OAS members und.er the supervlsion
of 8111 Donald.son. Progress was slowecl by packed. and d.eeply plowed"
sol1 and irregularly placed bould.ers. Post mould.s 1n the general
line of those exposed. d.urlng Lg?O d.1gs were exposed. Incld.ental
flndlngs of ceramlc, bone and^ f1lnt artlfacts were made.

Soclallzl-ng ln the evenlng at Bill Donaldsont s after the heat
of the day, rounded out the actlvltles very pleasantly. Further
work at the Slte by sma11 parties on several occasions durlng the
follovclng months enabled- investlgatlon of posslble post mould.s and
chartlng of conflrmed. post moulds to be d.one. Ad.dltional mapplng
sti1l remains to be done.

Your OAS Fxecutlve appreclates sincerely the work and" efforts
of all those who partlclpated in the d.igsr or assisted in the
aruangements and. hopes that the next d.ig w111 be even better.

HOWABD SAVAGE
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